
FOOD & DRINKS

BEERS / CIDER 
BRahma  |  4.10

Brazil  |  355ml  |  4% abv

hEInEkEn  |  4.20
holland  |  330ml  |  5% abv

SagRES  |  4.20
portugal  |  330ml |  5% abv

Sol   |  4.20
mexico  |  330ml  |  4.5% abv

 
REkoRDERlIg  pREmIum CIDER   |  5.25

Sweden  |  500ml  |  4% abv

Apple or Strawberry & lime 

BomBS
uBER BomB   |  6.00
Jungfrau & energy drink.

SkIttlE BomB   |  6.00
Cointreau liqueur & energy drink

honEY BomB   |  6.00
Jim Beam Honey & energy drink

JÄgER BomB   |  7.00
Jägermeister & energy drink.



ShaRIng plattERS
Bar food is served from 5pm to 1am daily.

Hot food is available from our café
downstairs till the venue closes daily.

guanaBaRa BaY plattER   |  17.50
Chorizo sausage, chicken wings, salt cod fish cakes,

cheese breads, cassava chips, mixed olives,
all served with spiced Brazilian dip. (serves 2)

 CopaCaBana plattER  |  17.50
A mix of Brazilian pasties, mini coxinhas,

kibes, risoles, sausage croquette, cheese breads
and cassava chips. (serves 2)

IpanEma plattER   |  17.50
Marinated new potatoes, palm heart salad,

cheese bread, cassava chips, mixed olives, brazil
nuts, cashew nuts and cubed cheese. (serves 2)

non alCoholIC
 CoCktaIlS 

manDaRIn & lYChEE CRuSh  |  3.50
Refreshing mix of mandarin purée and

lychee juice over crushed ice.

WIlD BERRY ZEStER  |  3.50
Great combination of blended wild berries with 

orange juice and lightly sweetened with vanilla syrup.

mango-kIWI ShERBERt  |  3.50
Mango juice and purée kiwi fruit purée over crushed ice.

happY houR
5pm-8pm SunDaY to FRIDaY

5pm-7pm SatuRDaY
2-4-1 on all CoCktaIlS
2-4-1 on BRahma BEER 

£10 BottlE houSE WInE 
(white, rosé, red)

£5 oFF all othER WInES 
£10 oFF BottlE  oF pRoSECCo

oR houSE ChampagnE
 

SunDaY EXtRaS
(untIl 11pm)

£2.50 BRahma BEER 
£3.50 CaIpIRInha

happY houR oFFER anD tImES
WIll ChangE on WoRlD Cup 

matCh SCREEnIng DaYS



guanaBaRa 
CoCktaIlS

paSSIon DRop  |  7.00  
A large measure of Brugal Blanco rum mixed

with passion fruit purée, chilli syrup,
fresh lime & sugar. 

BERRY BloSSom  |  7.00  
A blend of Stoli Razberi vodka, Raspberry liqueur, 

and raspberry purée topped with lemonade. 

mEnIna  |  7.00 
Lashings of Tanquery gin mixed with lychee juice, 

rose syrup and lime. Served with rose petals.  

guanaBaRa CoSmo  |  7.00 
Oodles of Stolichnaya vodka shaken with triple sec

and melon, topped with cranberry. 

oRangE-a-tang  |  7.00 
A large measure of Stolichnaya vodka mixed

with   mandarin purée, sugar and cranberry juice.

BRaZIlIan CoWBoY  |  7.00 
Amaretto liqueur shaken with pineapple,

fresh lime and a dash of red wine. 

guanaBaRa ICED tEa  |  7.00 
The Brazilian Iced Tea: Stolichnaya vodka,

Tanquerey gin, Velho Barreiro cachaça,
Brugal Blanco rum, triple sec and lime,

topped with Guarana.  

guanaBaRa 
CoCktaIlS

CaIpIRInha  |  7.00  
The Brazilian cocktail. A large measure

of  Velho Barreiro cachaça mixed 
with fresh lime and sugar. 

tRopICal SamBa  |  7.00 
Velho Barreiro cachaça blended with cherry liqueur

and fresh lime. Lengthened with pineapple juice.  

papaYa maRgaRIta  |  7.00  
Sauza Hacienda tequila, triple sec and papaya 

mixed together to create Guanabara’s twist
on this classic.   

BanDEIRa  |  7.00  
Stoli Vanil vodka, Passoa and passion fruit purée

shaken and topped with Kick energy drink.

thE hulk  |  7.00  
Brugal Blanco rum, Midori and Malibu blended 

with kiwi fruit purée and mango juice.

pICa-pau  |  7.00  
A generous helping of Jack Daniels

over muddled mint and fresh orange,
blended wih cranberry.

manguEIRa  |  7.00  
Lots of Malibu shaken with mango

and topped with Prosecco. 

knICkERBoCkER gloRY  |  7.00  
A perfect blend of Midori, Malibu, vanilla syrup,

 wild berry purée and apple juice. 



WhItE WInE
   |  175ml    |   250ml   |   bottle 

maCaBEo, BoRSao
Spain 2012   |   4.25   |   5.75   |    16.95

SauvIgnon BlanC, montES
Chile 2012   |   4.75   |   6.75   |    18.95

ChaRDonnaY, CaSa aZul
Chile 2012   |   4.95  |   6.95   |    19.95

DRY muSCat, El ColECtIvo
Argentina 2012   |   5.25  |   7.25   |    21.95

pInot gRIgIo/RIESlIng, SEIval
Brazil 2012   |   5.95  |   7.95   |    23.95

RED WInE
   |  175ml    |   250ml   |   bottle 

gaRnaCha, BoRSao
Spain 2012   |   4.25  |   5.75   |    16.95

CaBERnEt SauvIgnon, montES
Chile 2012   |   4.75  |   6.75   |    18.95

mERlot, CaSa aZul
Chile 2012   |   4.95  |   6.95   |    19.95

malBEC, tIlIa
Argentina  2012   |   5.25  |   7.25  |    21.95

tEmpRanIllo/touRIga, SEIval 
Brazil  2012   |   5.95  |   7.95   |    23.95

RoS‰E WInE
  |  175ml    |   250ml   |   bottle 

San aBEllo RoSé 
Chile 2012   |   4.50   |   5.75   |    17.95

WhItE ZInFanDEl, BuRlESquE
USA 2012   |   4.95   |   6.95   |    19.95

ChampagnE 
& pRoSECCo

 |  125ml   |   bottle 

pRoSECCo lE DolCI CollInE
Italy  NV   |  6.00   |    26.00

ChampagnE gREmIllEt 
France  NV   |  7.50   |    39.50

taIttIngER BRut RESERvE 
France  NV   |          |    55.00

taIttIngER pREStIgE RoSé 
France  NV   |          |    70.00

lauREnt pERRIER RoSé 
France  NV   |           |    90.00

Dom pERIgnon 
France  2002   |         |    165.00


